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FATAL WRECK

ON THE ERIE

Five Passenoers Are Dead ; Sev-

eral Are Missing and a Num-

ber Badlu Wounded.

TRAGEDY AT GREENVILLE

Train No. 5, the New York-Chicag- o

Limited on the Erie Railroad Is
Wrecked Near areenville HArdly

a Passenger Escaped Injury of

Some Sort Two Residents of le

Among the Injured.

it Exclude Wirf from Tim Aisixlotci) I'um.

Greenville, Pn., Feb. 7. Train No.
5, the New York-Chlcng- o limited on
the Krlo railroad, was wrecked this
morning within the town limits. Five
passengers were dead when taken
ftom the wteck. Several nre missing
and thero are a score or badl In
jured. The dead nre:
tKRGCtNT MMOU II Wll IIAItH. I ott

Wood, N V.
(IKO. V PATI.IWV, I'lillidilplili, irlalc torn

pjnv I, Tmtli Unltnl MtHtix lufantr, aitlil
cml of Iron Moulder' union.

pr.TKTl .1 CUItllY, C'orboro, N V , irlute
Tenth Infuntr), agcil St.

UNKNOWN MAN, need 21 years.
UNKNOWN MN, nnly nHr fin person js a

postal rani that had been rent to tlic Adjtns
Produce Co, Ituslnllle, InJ , anil a. tict rt
from New Yolk to tlint point Ills (jcc
wss literally torn to shrids

The Injured ate:
tin. I), Moore, ,1 Ienov load, Drookl.ui, un

pound Intitule of lilt leg and ludly ml
about the head.

R A. Vfjrsdui, Philadelphia, tnribly crushed
ahout the bnd.

ban Lmtir Smith, Canlsteo, V Y., bully
liruUeri.

Jc Kennedy, tlrooklleld, Mass, iniupoiinri frac-

ture left leg; tut iind lirutsi.il ahout In ml
and brxb.

I'lhat' Tenth Infinity Win. 1'. Vhrainnltlc,
attoirio, Portland, I ml , hip a u.'lied; fucu
tut

O II, Simons, Kent. O , brakrnuin, compound
fracture kit lei;; rltfhl litf liailh lirulsul

C. I, Henry, Mcadvllln. baggage nuilei, led !'broke, Injured alxmt chet.
S Alkin, filekman. New .ork, slljthtlj, surer- -

Inc from nhock.
Levi 1". Cilioon, Gloweitri, Ma. , Injiicit kliglit.

IV.

riarcnie leik , V 1, injured sen
ounh .

Milton Stanley, Newaik. Ug traiti.rid, nit about
face.

(hirlin roinell, Hmlra, N. V, hllnhlU,
Harry expires niesMiiuti, l)itnii, 0 ,

crashed,
tannic Collrnilir and iNtmle Oroilo, Cjibondale

11, dliKhllj

llatdly n passenger escaped without
some Injuiy. The tialn was
composed entliel of vestlbuled Pull-
mans, thiee sleepers, a day co.ich,
combination smoker and baggage tat
and a mall car itnd was drawn by one
of the new Atlantic type of engines.
It was in the smoking derailment that
death laid a ruthlesH hand, for there
was not one of the sixteen occupants
who escaped without being killed or
Injured. This car was completely tele-
scoped by the steel mall car ahead,
which went through It as If It were
paper, tearing, crushing, maiming and
tarrying death. The only wonder of
tho occupants is that they were not
all killed outright.

SPEED OF AN EARTHQUAKE.

Preliminary Tremors Travel at the
Rate of 345 Miles a Minute.

fiom the Pittsburg Dispatch
Speaking of the Indian earthquakes

nf 18t", a London scientist says the
vibrations traveled to IJuiope, vvlnrc
they were recorded at very many sta-
tions, and no doubt would have ben
"qually well leroided at any other
places on the surface ot our world hud
there been piovlded suitable Instill-ment- s.

The preliminary tremens, which
ate probably wara of eompiesslon,
traveled through the wot Id to reacli
Italy and other countries' with an av-
erage rate of 315 miles per minute, or
1.0 kilometers per second a rato
which. It will be observed, is higher
than that at which similar movements
can be tinnsmltted through glass nr
eteel. The large waves, which aro
probably quasi-elasti- c giavltatlon
waves, by traveling over the surface
nf the earth, reached Europe at a late
of 113 miles per minute, or 2 98 kilo-
meters per second.

It Is likely that these latter dlstuib-nnce- s
reached stations In Europe by

traveling from their origin In two
round the world. As an Indi-

cation of this, we aro told that at sev-
eral of the European stations slight
undulations are to bo seen on the

at times wo should expect to
find such markings, had they traveled
from India to Europe by tho longest
possible route. From the period ot
these waves, which Is taken nt 22 sec-
onds, and their velocity, their length
may be Infetrod. an estimate of which
Is 31 miles; while their height, as de-
ducted from their length, and the max-
imum angle of tilting, Is estimated at
20 Inches.

Tho slowness of the movement was
such that they could not bo felt, while
the magnitude wns such that tho un-

aided eyo of an observer would not be
able to recognize nnv dlffetentlal move-
ments In his surroundings. The laige.
ness of these disturbances and their
great duration, extending over several
hours, preclude them from the cate-
gory of tremors, vibrations or mlcros-clsm- s,

m

880,000 FOR SAVING
A STRANGER'S LIFE

Parmer Alnsworth Inherits a For-
tune from Man He Rescued,

Jlem the Evening Wliconiin.

Franklin B. Alnsworth has fallen
heir to $80,000, Alnsworth is a farmer
at Afton and has had all he could do
to keep body and soul together. While
Alnsworth was dtlvlng along tho road
one summer day twenty-fiv- e years ago
he saw a man struggling In the water.
Alnsworth went to tho drowning man's
tescue and finally succeeded in bring-
ing htm to tho shore.

The man asked Alnsworth his name
and said that he would hear from him
some time. Alnsworth did not learn
the man's name, but afterward heard
that ho was spending the summer In
a camp near the river.

Last week ho received a letter from
a lawyer In Philadelphia, stating that
a man had died In that city who had
left his money to Alnsworth,' because
he hud once saved his life

"RIPPER" BILL

WILL PASS
Concluded from Pats U

consist of one member for each one

thousand resident taxablcs, and shall
be apportioned among tho wards and
chosen by the voters by wards; PRO-

VIDED, THAT 13ACII WARD SHALL
HAVK AT LEAST ONE COMMON
COUNCILMAN."

The clause ptovldlng that wards
having less than one thousand resident
taxabtcs shall be attached to an

ward Is stricken out, the pro-

viso just above taking Its place.
In tho "Schedule A" of the bill Is In-

serted a paragraph providing that the
provision InArtlcio I, Section 1, making
mayors Ineligible for for tho
succeeding term, shall not npply to
mayors appointed by the governor, and
that In case un appointee of the govei-no- r

resigns, dies or Is removed, the,
governor shall (III the vacancy for the
unoxplred term.

'this last provision would make It
possible for present mayors to continue
In olllcc for eight years, or make pos-

sible a five-ye- ar term for new mayors
appointed by the governor. It Is a
modification of the "ripper" clause, but
not the kind that the
had expected, It Is quite safe to say.

T. J. Duffy

MR. SCHEUER'S

HOSPITAL BILL

An Act Calculated to Make the Lack-

awanna Shelter a State In-

stitution.

hpecla (rum a Mart Correspondent

Harrlsburg, Feb, 7. In the house to-

day Representative Scheuer presented
a bill to make the Lackiiwunnu hos-
pital a state Institution, and appropil-atln- g

$6",000 annually to its Improve-
ment and maintenance. It will have
the active backing of the whole eastern
nnd western mining teglons' delega-
tions and assurances are at hand that
the organization leaders will give It
their endorsement.

The bill In full Is as follows:
N CI'

To pruUde for the Ofiep'ance In the tommou
ucaltli ol IVinwhanla ol a onince o( the
red estate, bulldintn nnd rMinal property of

the l.ackawinna Hospital ot Sranton, Pennijl
tanla, to be tued as a Stttr bofpitat for the
northern anthracite roal region ot 1 nn

proldiii(r (or the lninrnrillnn ot "Tile
Triwtein o( Hie Matr Hospital ot the Northern
vnthiaclto Coal Kifcloii of Peine" 1 aula,'' md
fur the management ot the same, and nuking
an appropriation for Hie repair Jnd linprou-min- t

thtrto(
Wheieiw, Hie Ijiikmnnma hospital of Scnntoii,

Pennsjhaiila, ha since it ortranuatlon under
dpeclal charter Irom the lmWatuie in ls71 main-

tained a public hospital and 11iwjry lu the
Cilj of fciranton, PeniUjhatili, (or the recep
lion and (are of the Mkl. mil iuiurrd of that
city and kinity; and

wlitrt-a- , There In at present no state ho.pital
(or the northern anthracite coal region, althouch
such a one ix linperathily required; and the
mid Lackawanna hospital o( Scranton, Pennsjl.

onia, whr.e hospital Is located In the center ot
said rmlon and convenient ot acceM to eer
pirt thercoi, are wllllni; to conuy to the kIjIc
their property in cltj of Siranton, to be
a-e-d and minaged as a state hospital for the
reception and cire of the aklc and Injured of
Fald district; therefore

1. He tt enaited In Hie senate and
bouse of riptertentAthcs of tiie commonwealth of
I'uitinhinli In Kcntril nut, and It i

hereby enacted In the authnritv of the same, that
the giwernor of this lommonwealth li herebj
authorized on behalf of this lomnimmealtli, Im-

mediately alter the passage of tlih ait, to accept
a romrvanee and transfer liv deed In fee simple
fnm the l.acktnanna hoxpltat o( eranton,

to the commonwealth ot IViinsjhanli,
o( all the real estate, bulhllnns and personal
property o( said hivpltal; and upon tho clue
executhn and dillvut (! the Mid deed, the
CMernor si all cance the nmc to lie reioiUt.it In
the proper lountv, whiiiupon, immediittl.c utter
the passive ot this net, the (.otirnor shall ap-

point 1 lioinl ot nuniRera or trusties, coulitlnir
o( nine members, ho shill be a boil, politic
or corporate lij the iniue and stjlc o( "Iho
Trmteis ol the Rate Hospital of the Northern
Anthracite Ooal HeKion of Prnns)laula," Uio
sliull sene without i ompcnsation, other thin
necessary tmrllnt expums ineiiriTd in tho d's
iharire ot the duties icitalning to tho aboie-name- d

institution, and such cxpendltuies shall
be paid out ot monc.i in the state treasury
not otherwise appropriated, and who shall mm.
age and direct tho coneirns o( said Institution
and mike all ncesiry bj laws and resulatlons
not Inconsistent with the constitution and lawn
of this commonwealth.

Sec 2. This hospital skill be spechlly
to the teceptlon, cue and treatment o( Injured
liersons In the N'oithcrn Anthracite Coal IteRion,
composed o( the count) of Lackawanna and the
adjacent counties o( W joining, Susquehanna and
Wavne, and in the order o( admission this class
shall hae preoedenre oer pijinir patients.

See 3. It shall be lawlul for the trtuteea of
said hospital to receive contributions or dona-

tions Irom anj' person, f.rm or corporation of.
ferlng to contribute or donate anj monej or
other valuable consideration, whether by will,
deed, gilt or otherwise, to aid in the support,
maintenance, and for Improving; the propertj- - of
said hoepital; piovided, that the proceeds ot
all contributions or donations received by the
said trusties under the provisions of this secllon
shall be specially appropriated for the purposes
beieln stated; provhhd, fiitthcr, that an Item-
ized statement of the same, showing the whole
amount of inomr melted bj the said trustees
under the provisions of this seitlon, and the
name or names of anv pewn, llrm or corporation
contributing or donating the same, together with
an ileuii7ed statement of the expenditure ot
said nione.v, shall be made qu.irtcily, under oath,
to tho Auditor general, the same as stati ments
(or state appropriations are now lequired by law.

Sec 4 To enable the trustees to make lm
ptovements made necessarj' bj-- Hie I'larged seopo
o( the Institution, and providing for the erec.
Hon and completion of the same, the sum of
$03,000 is liercbv appropriated annuallj for the
j ears A. 1). 1WI and v I). 1002, to be drawn
Irom the state treasury as may be required In
the making ot said Improvement or the ercetlon
of the buildings hereinbefore lmntloned, on
warrants slgred bv the offlecra ofjiald Institution
and approved by the president or general agent
ot the hoard ol public charities.

Sec 8 That the governor, judges ol the jov.
eral courts of records ol this commonwealth, in-

spectors o( mines (or tho district, and members
ot tho legiihture shall be ex officio visitors ol
the institution,

BILL IN INTEREST OF GANNON.

A Measuie to Legislate Him Out of
Jail Is to Be Introduced.

Special (torn a Stall Correspondent.
Hartlsburg, Feb. 7. At an eatly day

a bill to be drufted by Representative
Hcheuer, along lines suggested by
President Judge It. W. Archbald, will
be Intioduced in the house, to legis-
late stubborn old John Gannon out of
Jail.

Gannon was sent to tho county Jail
i In June, 1894, for contempt of court and
has remained there over since, stolidly
refusing to purge hlmsolf of the con-
tempt, notwithstanding the fact that
he could do this with a stroke ot his

i ' s v. rnn-tJ- J f wv-- s f
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pen, which would neither help or hurt
him In a material way.

Ho was directed to sign n deed for n
property ho lost to n rclatlvo In liti-
gation. Ho contended that the Judg-
ment was wrong and that It was Irregu-
larly reached, In that he hadnot con-
sented to tho form on which the case
was tried. When ho would not obey
the mandate of tho court, he was com-
mitted for contempt, with tho probable
expectation that a few days In Jail
would bring him to subjection. It did
not, nor has soven years done It. No
ouo more than the court regrets tho
unfortunate affair, tout even If so dls-pgs-

they could not order Gannon's
release, because It Is not the court but
tho law that Is offended, nnd tho s

no provision for forgiving tho
offense.

Tho bill which Is to be presented by
Mr. Scheuer will probably confer on
tho court the power of saying that the
contempt in cases of this kind is not
continuous. T. J. Duffy.

SUPPLEMENTARY

TO BAKER LAW

A Bill Piesented by Representative
Scheuer nt Harrlsburg Yesterday.

Special from a Stall Correspondent
Harrlsburg, Feb. 7. Two bills sup-- J

piementary to the Baker ballot law
aro to be presented today by Repre-
sentative Scheuer. One of them Is to
carry Into effect the contention of
President Judge 11 W. Archibald, that
where the mat king of a ballot Is tech-
nically defective, It should not be
thrown out If the Intent of the voter
Is clearly demonsttated

The othr bill Is Intended to give
tho courts tho right to save tho legal
poitlons of partially Illegal certifi-
cates of nomination, nomination pa-pe- ts

and otherwise extend the dlscie-tlonai- y

powers of the court In deal-
ing with the contests that arise from
paity prlmarlis. T. J. Duffy.

GAS AND WATER CO.

TO PROTECT RIGHTS

Frepaied to Fight All New Enter-p- i
Ises in the Line of Competition.

Test Case at Harilsburg.

I'ioiii j (start Coriespoiidmt

Haulsbuig, Pa Feb. 7 Attorney
Olmsted, of Huirlsbuig, lepresentlng
the Kci. intern Gas and AVater company,
applied to Attorney General Elkln for
a quo wairanto to compel the Con-

sumers' Gas company, of Kcranton, to
show by what right It Is attempting to
do business In Scranton.

The old company alleges that tho
Consumers' company was Illegally and
Iriegulnrly Incoiporated.

The attorney geneinl agieed to fix a
time for a heailng, after pi oof of ser-
vice on the respondent has been d.

T. J. Duffy.

THE PHILBIN BILL.

A Plan to Elevate Bureau of Mines
to Dignity of a Depaitment.

Special fiom n taff Corn ponde lit.
Hatrlsburg, Feb. 7. The Phllbln bill

to elevate the piesent bureau ot mines
to tho dignity of a department was
Intioduced in thp house today by the
agiesslve young member from the
Fouith Lackawanna dlsttlct.

It provides that tho department shall
be charged with the supervision and
execution of tht mining laws of the
commonwealth, and the caie afiel pub-
lication of the annual teport' of the
Inspectors of coal and other mines.

The chief officer of the depaitment Is
to be denominated as the chief of tho
department of mines nnd shall be ap-
pointed by the governor, with the con-
sent of the senate, for a four-ye- ar

teim, at a salary of $4,000 a year and
traveling expenses.

He shall have at least ten yeats ptae-tlc- al

expetlenco In the working and
ventilation of coal mines, and both a
piactlcal and scientific knowledge of
all noxious nnd dangerous gases found
In mines.

Ho Is to be invested with the same
authority as mine inspectois In tho
matter of enforcing the mine laws, and
shall have authority to suspend mini
operations, subject to such action be-
ing reviewable by the governor on
appeal.

On petition of ten miners or three
operators he shall have a court of
common pleas in the Inspector's dis-
trict conduct nn Investigation of nny
charges of neglect or incompetency
brought against an Inspector. If the
charges are proven to the satisfaction
of the court, the same shall be certified
to the governor and the olllce shall bo
declared vacant.

Tho chief of the department shall
ttanmlt a synopsis of the Inspectois'
annual reports to the governor on or
before March 15 of each year and cause
the reports to bo published. The In-

spectors' leports must be In beforo
Teb. 21 of each year. Monthly leports
are also requited, the form to bo pie-serlb-

by the chief.
Board of Examiners.

The board of examlneis for the ex-

amination of applicants for mine In-

spectors, tho board for tho examina-
tion of applicants for mine foremen
nnd assistant mine foremen in the an-
thracite district, the board for the ex
amlnation of applicants for first and
second grade certificates in the bitu-
minous region, nnd the boatd styled
the miners' examining boatd for ap-
plicants for certificates of competency
as. miners, shall send to the chief of
the department ot mines the manu
scripts and all other papeis of appli-
cants, together with tho tally sheets
and the solution of each question as
given by "file examining board, which
shall bo filed In tho department as pub-
lic documents. Certificates In all the
foregoing cases shall bo Issued by the
chief of tho department, where they
aro now Issued by the examlneis. A
tlneo dollar fee shall be paid for fote-men- 's

nnd assistant foremen's certifi-
cates In the anthracite region, or for
first grade and second grade foremen's
certificates In the bituminous region.
A miner's certificates Is to cost ono
dollar.

Tho chief Is empowered to name an
abslstant, who shall bo a mining en-

gineer, at a salary of $1,500 per annum;
two clorks, ono from each legion, who
shall havfc some knowledgo of mining,
each nt a 8'ilary of $1,400 a year; a
stenographer nt $1,400 a year, and a
messenger, who shall hnvo some
knowledge of mining, at $900 a year.

Union College of Painless Dentistry
Established for the purpose of supplying a POST GRADUATE COURSE tox
practicing dentists, and special instruction in the only system of actuallyx
painless dentistry known to the profession.

The Faatz Method of Painless Dentistry.
is exclusively the property of the Managing Director of the UNION COLLEGE
OF PAINLESS DENTISTRY, and was discovered by him after long years of tire-
less research and ceaseless study. It accomplishes all that is claimed for it, and
renders every Dental operation absolutely painless, without the use of Gas,
Ether, or the inhalation of any anesthetic or drugs to render the patient
unconscious.

Thus Dentistry Has Lost Its Terrors
while the absence of suffering to the patient and the retention of perfect consciousness throughout the
operation, enables the skilled practitioner to attain results impossible under any other form of treatment.
This fact is freely conceded among the more advanced members of the profession, and letters are pouring
in on us from practicing dentists all over the country asking for instructions in the new discovery, hence the
establishment of the Union College of Painless Dentistry, which is now established at 305 Lacka. Ave.

But a College such as we have established must have patients. Our students do not come here to
learn the profession, they are already proficient in general practice and merely desire to study the higher
branches and get a thorough insight into this wonderful discovery, which they will later apply to their own
practices. These facts compel us to offer to the Scranton Public

The Highest Class of Dental Work Possible

For Practically the Cost of the Materials Used

A Full Set
of Teeth
May Be
Had For

$9.00

,on the will be as man is a
he

is

C. S. is not a to He has been a of the city for 20 years and will
for as many years more, as the Union of is a

not for a day or a year, but for all time.

Mr Phllbln piopotea to follow thli
ub with an amendment to tho mine
laws, which will piovklo a salaiy, in-

stead of fees, for exainliiPiH, theicuy
removing a jnesonL Inducement to
giant unwarranted certificate, and
another amendment which will tend
to innko it impossible to tiansfer mill-
ets' certificates, which Is now fre-
quently done by men who aie not
readily identified

The Kennedy School Act.
The! bill to lepeal jthe Kennedy

school act, which vna intioduced by
Senator Vnuglian at the lequest of
the Scranton school board, passed tlnal
reading in tho house today, when
ealled up by Mr. Scheuer, and is now
toady for the slgnatuie ot the gover-no- i,

Mr. nevnolds' bill validating the
school board bonds also passed thlul
reading.

Hills were Intioduced today by
Pittbburg providing
thnt councils In second class cities
mav make for tli"

of Mtmoilal Day, and
piescilblng legulatlons to insuio pum
milk In second class cities

Tliovvn Introduced a
bill providing "Hint from and after tho
passage of the act, all screens or other
obstiuctions fiom windows or doois of
hotels, restnuiants or other places
vvhcie Intoxicating llquois uro licensed
to bo sold In this shall
be removed, and a falluiu to comply
with tills act shnll bo giounds for tho
revocation of any license."

Theio Is talk of nmendlng the new
exrlso bill to place the power of ap-
pointing tho thiee commissioners In
tho hands of the governor, Instead of
the court. T. J. Huffy.

DILL.

Is Presented In the House by Mr.
Bliss, of Delawnie.

PhiIjI irom a Mart Coricwonilcnt

Harrlsburg, Feb. ". Tiie Judicial
bill pieBented to the house

yesterday by Mr. WIsh, of Delaware,
proposes a general change about In the
northeastern counties.

For Example :

Best Gold
Crowns (22
Karat Fine)
Only Cost

regular dental charges work right every
perfectly qualified dentist before here.

All Work Positively by Us for Ten Years.

Just One More Word Please.
FAATZ stranger Sctanton.

probably remain College Dentistry Permanent Institution
established

Office Hours

Sunday's

representatives,

nppioprlntlons
commemoration

Representative

commonwealth,

APPORTIONMENT

Lackawanna
OVER COIN RAD'!

I'lUe is detached fiom Wayne and
Monioe from Carbon and Tike and
Mont 00 nte made into one dlsttlct un-

der the title of District Tweiity-wtoii- d.

Wnvne becomes n sep.uatc district as
does alo Carbon, the former becoming
District Fifty-seve- n nnd the laUer DIs-til- ct

rotty-tlne- e. Monroe and like,
take the old number of the Wavno-l'lk- e

dlstilct, twenty-secon- d.

The provision Is made that a Judge
now In olllce shall seive until the

of his term us Judge of the
dlstilct which by this fjet Is given the
same number as that of tho district In
which said judge has heietofoic served.
This will make Judge Puidy the Judge
of the Monroe-I'lk- e dlstilct. Judge
Crnlg of tho present Monroe-Caibo- n

dlstilct which is No. foity-thre- e, will
continue as Judge of Cat lion county
which takes tho title of Forty-thli- d dls-tilc- t.

Vacancies aie to bo lllled by ap-
pointment of the goveinoi.

Tho bill piovidlng for nn excise com-
mission, which was ptophcsled lu these
dispatches, wns Introduced by Mr.
Ueacom, of Westmoreland U was
drawn bv President Judge John Addi-
son Mel lvalue, of Westmoreland
county nnd Is bald to lepiesont the gen;
onal sentiment of the Judges through-
out the whole western pait of tho
state

Tho bill piovides for thiee commis-
sioners to be appointed by the court
of (juniter sessions for terms of thiee
years, who shall have and exorciso alt
the poweis now reHtlng In license com t.
Including that of 1 evoking licenses.
They are to be. selected from different
pans of tho county but may all be of
the one political faith. They ate to fix
a standing time for heuilng applica-
tions each year and nio to recelvo

nnd lemonstinnces Just ns does
the court at piesent Their compen-
sation Is to bo $10 nor day for eveiy
day actually employed

Their Judgment can lie loviowed by
tho court on petition In questions of
law or of tho good faith of the com-
missioners.

mils nf especial Intel est in Sctanton
which pasMod second leading In tho
house yesteiday weiof An act validat-
ing all elections to vote upon the ques

Word,
Done

Saves
Fully

and done
comes

resident

ap-
portionment

In a
Work
Here
You

9 a, m. to
" "10

tion of Incteasing the Indebtedness of
municipalities; an net, tho act repeal-
ing the Kennedy school act, and tho
act latlfylng and confirming all pav-
ing done in cities of the third class
since May 'li, 1895

Tho bill providing that the teaching
of physcnl cultuic be compulsory n
public schools of all cities was amend-
ed In committee of the whole by
Messis. Phllbln and Scheuer to muke
it disci etlonary In second nnd third
clnss cities.

Mr. Scheuer culled up his hake-sho- p

bill and succeeded In having it passed
on second tendlnir.

Mt. Reynolds, of the Judicial gen-
eral committee, reported a bill to au-

thorize the election ot tax collectors In
boioughs nnd townships for a term of
three yeats and providing that they
shall not be eligible to succeed them-
selves.

For the wuvh and means committee
Mr. Scheuer reported a bill Imposing a
tax of one-thir- d of one per cent, on the
capital stock employed within the state
by cettnlit coiporatlons such ns Insui-ane- e

companies nnd the like.
The oi plums' couit bill was received

in the senate this morning and
to tho Judiciary general commit-

tee. T. J. Duffy.

TROOPS TO ATTEND

INAUGURATION

Oeneial Oiders Issued by Adjutant
General Stewart to the Pennsyl-

vania Regiments.

fly lAcliuh" Wire (mm 'J lie VwhijIkI Tux.
Harilsburg, Feb, ".Adjutant Clen-er- al

Stewatt Issued general otdeis to-

day to the National fiuard of 1'cnn-svlvanl- n,

designating the following
bilgadcs to attend the Inauguration
of Ptealdent McKlnley, under the
command of Major (leneral Charles
Millar, the soveial bilgades under
command of the respective comman-dei- s:

First brigade First, Second, Third

9 p. m,
"4

95

ir"

Guaranteed

Reader,

$9.00

Avenue

nnd SUth regiments, ten companies
each.

Second bilgade Fifth, Tenth and
Fourteenth regiments, eight com-
panies each. Sixteenth and eigh-
teenth regiments, ten companies each.

Third brigade rourth. Klghth anil
Twplfth regiments, elgh t companies,
each. Ninth and Tlili Month iesl- -

ments, ten companies each.
Transportation will be furnished to

troops travelling In not less than
company organizations. No per dleni
pay or commutation for horse lilro
or subsistence will bo allowed. Tians-portati- on

will bo furnished for horse-- .

UTILIZING BAD EGGS.

Waste eggs tint Iw.heatedor spotted
eggs unless they aie absolutely bleak,
aro utilised for the preparation of a
tanning solution known ns salted egg
jolk. This Is used largely by tannery
of America nnd Huropo In prepailng
fine kid skins. The eggs are first
broken In a churn, in which they ntn
rapidly revolved for about twenty min-
utes. The albumen rises to the top la
the form of foam and Is skimmed off.
leaving tho yolks. Next thlity per
cent, by weight of salt and one per
cent, of powdered boraclc acid Is add-
ed, and tho churning continued, tho
skimming being again repeated.

Is then stoted In barrels.
Crystallzed eggs, says the Egg Re-

pot ter, are made from tho broken egg
and surplus stock. These aro largely
used on shipboard, but Increasingly of
late by bakers, as well, flood eggs nip
broken nnd churned, thoroughly mix-
ing whites und yolks The liquid Is
then dropped on slowiy-revnlvln- g stono
cyllndeis, through which arms of th
same tnateiial extend, Over these cyl-
lndeis la passed a strong current of
warm, dty air, evaporating the moist-
ure from the eggs. After being thus
dried the egg la scraped off by means
of a stono semper. Tho lesultlng pow-
der Is known ns crystallzed eggs. When
hermetically sealed they may bo kept
Indefinitely,; For use they are.inetcly
moistened with water and beaten up to
tho natural consistency of their orig-
inal state.

M
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